IN LOVING MEMORY OF

Iza Jacqueline McVeigh
28.07.1944 — 28.07.2021

Iza’s family thank you for your
love, support and attendance
here today and warmly invite
you to join them for light
refreshments after the service.
As a lasting tribute, can we
please ask you to sign the
memorial register.

In the care of

Funeral Directors: Jim Goddin & David Espin
3 Hallys Lane, Cambridge. Ph: 07 827 6037
www.grinters.co.nz

Welcome to this Service to Celebrate the Life of

Iza
Held at Henley Hotel, 151 Maungatautari Road, Leamington Cambridge
On Monday 2 August 2021 at 11am
Followed by a burial at the Leamington Natural Cemetery
Officiating: Kay Gregory
Pallbearers: Dean Redman, Connor McVeigh, Neasan McVeigh,
Peter Lawlor, Kath Hayes, Tony Fevre

Order of Service
Eulogy: Michael and Moana Turner
Tributes for Iza
Brendan & Angela
Jacqui - read by Jackie Talbot
Gail Fevre
Open Tributes
Photo Presentation
Poem: Kay Hanna
Closing
Recessional: Mark Knopfler - Local Hero

Poem
We know that no matter what,
You will always be with us.
When life separates us we know it is only your soul, saying goodbye to your body.
But your spirit will be with us always.
When we hear a Tui singing on a nearby branch,
we will know it is you singing to us.
When a butterfly brushes gently by us, so care freely,
we will know it is you assuring us you are free from pain.
When the gentle fragrance of a flower catches our attention,
we will know it is you reminding us, to appreciate the simple things in life.
When the sun shines through our window,
we will feel the warmth of your love.
When we hear the rain pitter patter against our roof,
we will hear your many words of wisdom.
And we will remember that without rain, trees cannot grow.
Without rain, flowers cannot bloom.
Without life’s challenges we cannot grow strong.
When we look out to the sea,
we will think of your endless love for your family.
When we think of mountains, their majesty and magnificence,
we will think of your courage.
No matter where we are, Your spirit will be beside us
For we know that no matter what, You will always be with us.
Read by Kay Hanna

